2017 Spring Plant & Garden Festival

Saturday, March 4th 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
UF/IFAS Extension, Orange County — 6021 South Conway Road, Orlando, FL 32812

Plant Vendors – Artisan Booths – Seminars – Garden Shop – Raffles – Children’s Activities – Food Trucks – Garden Tours . . . and more!

Attend our Educational Seminars

10:00 a.m. Dena Wild. Orange County Master Gardener, lecturer, writer, and avid gardener is hooked on herbs. You too may be adding herbs to the garden after attending “Want Pollinators? Grow Herbs”.

11:00 a.m. Ed Thralls. Orange County horticultural extension agent, lecturer and Master Gardener will talk to you about the “Top Ten Easiest Plants to Grow in Central Florida”.

12:30 p.m. Nancy Bissett. restoration ecologist, botanist and horticulturist, will talk about “Wild Designs that Work” — Bringing native plants to town that will definitely help your landscape.

2:00 p.m. Rob Schneider, from Odom’s Orchids will teach you “How to Choose Different Varieties & Propagate Orchids”

3:00 p.m. Kelly Greer knows what grows in Central Florida yards. She is an Orange County extension agent who is presenting “Protecting Pollinators” and leading a tour of the pollinator garden.

Giant Raffle

In front of the Garden Shop
Drop Off Your Free Raffle Ticket
Drawing held at 4 p.m. Winners will be notified if not present.

Visit our Generous Sponsors while at the Festival

FREE Admission and Parking — Directions, and Additional Info on Next Pages
Maps to the Festival

Orange County Extension Facility
6021 South Conway Road, Orlando, FL 32812

From north Orange County: Take I-4 west to E. Michigan Street and turn left. Continue to Bumby Avenue and turn right. Turn left on Lake Margaret Drive, then turn right on Conway Road. Continue south approximately 3 miles to the Extension Education Center at 6021 S. Conway Road.

From west Orange County: Take Colonial Drive to I-4 West. Exit at E. Michigan Street and turn left. Continue to Bumby Avenue and turn right. Turn left on Lake Margaret Drive, then turn right on Conway Road. Continue south approximately 3 miles to the Extension Education Center at 6021 S. Conway Rd.

From east Orange County: Take Colonial Drive west to Semoran Blvd / 436 and turn left. Continue south for approximately 5 miles, then turn right on Hoffner Road. Turn left onto S. Conway Road. Continue south approximately 0.8 miles to the Extension Education Center at 6021 S. Conway Rd.

From south Orange County: Take Sand Lake Road to Jetport Drive (near Boggy Creek Road). Go straight on Jetport Drive, then turn left onto Tradeport Drive. Tradeport Drive becomes S. Conway Road. Continue north approximately 0.9 miles to the Extension Education Center at 6021 S. Conway Road.

Plant & Garden Festival Link

Master Gardener Facebook Link